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Hon. H. M. Dimmick, member of
Congre from this Stat from 1848 to
1852, died t Mancb Chunk, on the

-- OeftHoedoe to feol .n.nfk tt repeat the
ma'JMiag eterr tkw Moa. near? n ima,
SI IhU la. ieJ .earn

Tb gentleman (!) who panned the
above citim to be a Cbriliafi I II
do a groat deal of preying anyhow.

. Th Northumberland Presbytery
not at WilliaiDnport lant week, for the
trial of Rot. W. A. Kerr, who It p
pean follow the Woodhull Beecher
trib in bia Intercourse with tb sia
tun of hi church.

A Good Idea. The Constitutional
Convention talk of extending the
term of Governor to four yours, after
the next election, and prohibiting
Senator, member of Ibe Assembly
and Judge from accepting pasac or or

railroad, and authorizing juries to
rendor verdict by the auent of two-thir-

Cuotl.-O- ur Radical ootempo-rari- e

crow lustily over ibe accidental
reduction of the Dcmocratio majority
in thi county at the lata eloction, al-

though Grant bad four vote mor in
1867 than b be now. The enfran-obiio- d

ncgroa should have sent him
ahead if aoma wbltoa did back off.

JV oan Me no crow for thorn In the
t land still prosperity of the Had, in

thit county.

X Cbanoi. Th Tyrone Blade, a
Radical organ of a high moral tons, is
dead. The establishment has boon

purohased by George Stroop, who now

issue tb Tyrone Democrat, a hand-

some seven column journal, from the
same establishment. This i a move-

ment in the right direction, and must
Inure to the moral, social and finan-

cial benefit of our Tyrone neighbors.

Ovu roa thi PaisxHT. The groat
Radical sensation in Huntingdon last
week, terminated in the defeat of

tlia prosecutor, A. L. Guts, Principal

f theCaanville Orphan' School. The

t ni that of libel, and the defend-

ant on Wharton. Gues claimed that
Wharton wroto, bad printed and cir-

culated during the rocent campaign
circular in th higheal degree derog-

atory to bis, Guss', moral status The
Terdiot exculpates W barton, but ujes
not, seemingly, relieve Guss to any
alarming extent. Her. Guss and Col.

Wharton were both Radical candi-

date for Congress, but they were
tnosl handsomely Speor-e- at the late
lection, and beautifully exposed at

tb let terra of Court. Guss, it

seem, belong to th Beecher-Woo- d

liull 'persuasion in morals, and is
therefore a 6t teacher of 'moral idea.'

Tbi Center rial. We publish to-

day an address by th Centennial
Commission to th people of the
United Stats. The Commisson looks
to th people at large for tho means
to make the Centenary of tb nation'
birth th grandeat anniversary the
world baa aver teen. The address
urge the formation in every State
and Territory of Centennial Associa-

tions, which are to ae that county
organisations an also formad so as to
distribute th work which is essential
to ssocsss. It is a hard matter to get
Americana actively at work at any-

thing whioh i a long way off, but thi
enterprise is on that must be pre-

pared lor years in advance, and the
three year yet remaining will be found
too abort a time, rathor than too long

Tb Pittsburg Pott ssys thai city is
afflicted with a greater evil than tlio
Epiaootio. Gambling is spreading to
an alarming extent. Young men
spead moat of their time and all their

otiey la playing "Keno," "Faro"
and "Poker," to the great detriment
of moral and business.

There are many smaller places than
Pittsburg where this evil i growing
to b a giant, and if tbo evil eontinue
to spread for tan moro, as it ha for
th put ten years, it will breed more
crime and squalid misery throughout
tb country than any other (ingle

"crim.
Says and weeks of time, and thou-

sand of dollar, are squandered every
month, in every village and city of
tb Union. Clearfield t no better
than Tyron, Altoon and other fast
town.

Young man, Hop t Gambling is as
great a erira a bona stealing, and
jar mor demoralising in it fTot.

WnMMM .

Wir.o Duck Mr. Jamea E. Gets
of tb firm of Gets A Grim, wholesale
groaera, apent two days this week at

hooting wild duck on th Hueque-baan- a

river, near Baiobridgn a point
between Columbia and Uarriabarg.
lie returned to tbis city witu 11) ducks,
anions which ware mallards, wbislVsra,
butter daok, wood dicks, black duck,
and several other vanetie. The ma.
lard weighed aboat At Ibey a pair
lie shot from a boa sank in tb mid.
vile of the river, with the top nearly
Ihvel with tb eurfao of tb water.
th boa was tS inehea deep, 82 laches
qnar ai toa sop ana in inene square
t Ik bottom, with a rim 1 feet wide

at t top, npo" waica wr loaded
tone anal ar to (ink and keen the

box down. S.'tn noma stuck
war wa aw eeJT---- - wejim.

"Tt gewi aawal'1 Jm4.
Th Radical politicians in Philadel

phi for several weeks labored undor
great excitement. The postmaster,
H. H. Bingham, was elected, or
counted in clerk of the orphsn court
and of course a vacancy ocrurod In

the poetoffice. The ring candidate
for the position was Gcorg Trueman,
a lru Cameronlto, while tb decent
member of the party presonted the
nam of George Fairn.au, a clerk in
tb pnstofflce. To fore tb appoint-
ment of Trueman, Cameron gathered
up th Mayor, Sheriff, three of the
member of Congress, tb Register
and all the leading member of the
corruption ring, numbering about
sixty, and posted fur vt ashington, in
order to force bis appointment. "The
government" (Grant) was mulish, and
refused to tell the ring eommitloe
what he would do. Last week bow- -

ever he appointed Fairman, to the
utter amassment sjid discomfiture of
Cameron and hi corrupt ring. The
difference in the names of the tiro
candidate was immaterial TVucman

and Frti'rraan but the difference in

tb backer waa vary great. The
honest element in th Radical party
in Philadelphia baa triumphed in thi
instance over roughs and oorraplion-iiu- ,

muoh to lb surprise of the latter,
and especially to Camoron, who but
a few weeks previous, in a spoech In

Lancastor, boasted of bis influence
over the Prosidont.

Although th Winnebago Chief has
paid for another six years' term in the
Sonate, by tho election of Hartranfl
and Allen, he may yet be turned over
board, if integrity and statesmanship1
is made a test in the choice of United
Slates Sonulor by our members of the
Legislstur.

' m

PsisiniNTUL Election. The fol

lowing table shows the result by ma
jorities, and electoral votes, according
to the latest returns:
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Kentucky...
Lo.i.tene...
Alaiu.
M.rvlantl
Meaaaob.lelU...
Mtehigea h . toooo
Minoeeatn ,. 1110(10

Miaeiailpul .. Siooe
Miianuri
Neraita. .'iCie
New Hampshire....... . !(
New Jereer ,. Tll
New York- - . 14597
North Carolina. . M4IS
Nebraike 10HOS

Ohio . 4IIXI0

Oregon ,. 2i0
Pennsylvania ,.1J77?
Rhode Iilend.. .. t.tts
Sonlb Carolina. . 40000
Tenaeilco..
Toxa...
V.iroont ...
Virginia.
Welt Vlrfinln

Tetel ....7HJ8II
Orant'i popnlnr nejoritT M
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fnws lAc C'osfaf
ft relution to the pay wont of costs,

w find the following in a Isle number
of tho Marrmbug Patriot, which may
prove interesting to our rssuers :

At every term oi Court siecuintion
i indulged a to "who pays the coal"
in action at law. The following will
give th desired information.

In the following oases the county is
not liable to oosts :

1. If tho grand jury return a bill
"ignoramus" io a ease other than fel
ony, and order the prosecutor to pay
the cost, and the prosecutor having
beeu sentcnocu by the court to pay
them.is committed, and then discerned
according to law, without having paid
tuein, the county is not name to cost

2. Hot is the county huble if a bill
be found "a true bill." and tbe defen
dant having been tried and acquitted,
and ordorod by the petit jury to pay
them, and is committed and discharg-
ed according to law, the coats not bo
ng psiu.

a. Nor if the defendant is acquiltod
and prosocutox ordered by the petit
jury to pay tho coats, who, after being
sentenced by th court to pay them,
ia committed and discharged accord-
ing to law, t'uo coots being unpaid.

4. Whcr a detendaol indicted for
a misdemeanor is acquitted by the
petit Jury, ana the Jury dues not de-

termine whether the county, the pros-
ecutor or the defendant shall pay the
ousts of prosecution, a they aie re-

quired to do by the aot of 8th of De-

cember, 1804, the costs are not to be
paid by the county.

6. Where an indictment baa been
returned "a true bill" the proseruiinir
attorney cannot enter nollo prosequi
without Ibe content of the oourt and
charge tho county with th coil of
the prosecution.

In the following cases th couuly is
liablo to psy the corns :

. bero a delendant Is onnvicled
by a jury and is legally discharged
without having paid tho cuata.

2. When In vase of aurety ol the
peaco the court directs th county to
pay th com.

a. When tho grand jury ignore n
bill and direct the county to pay the
costs, and when the petit jury acquit
tbe decndanl and direct lb county
to nay tb oos'.s.

4). in ouse of felony, when the
grand jury ingore the bill, and when
th defendant ia acquitted by tho petit
ir7'. ..

6. In all canoe when the defendant
Is found guilty and sontonced to ttav
a Hue and costs of prosecution or give

county to pay ins ssme within ten
days or go to jail, and defendant goes
to Jail ana comes out under tbe bond
aot, the county ia liable.

UosBT President Grant recently
rvcsNTejQ iue luuowing uipaich :

"Wasrmtos, Va , November 7.
Pruiient Grant : Virginia casta her
vol ror urant, peace and reconcilia-
tion, i Signed) John cVMobbt."

Th John S. Moaby whoso ieme ia
signed to th telegram f no othor
man lb guerrilla ebiel HiiSMe hands
were steeped in th blood of more
Union soldiers, killed in tbe mnel
cowardly manner, than an other con.
federal officer. Th dispatch shows
Wis inetHisblp existing between him
and President Grant, and Drove hia
support of the latter at lb late election.
This, it will b remembered, was de-ia- d

hv Brut naeia ahnnt kM hJrtH
lew '.miuo.

1770-1- 878.

ttdtlrtu bu the I'. 0. CtMleaiailal
lemmiNiea.

To mxPxopi.torTiii Unhid States
The Congress of the United States

haa natiled that the completion of
me utie uunoremn 1 ear of American
Independence shall be celebrated bv
an International Exhibition of the
Arts, Manufacture, and Product of
th soil and mine, to be held at Phil-
adelphia, in 1370, and baa appointed a
Commission, consisting of representa-
tive from each Slate and Torritory,
to conduct the celebration.

Originating under the auspices of
th federal Legislstur, controlled by
a National Cominiesion, and doaigned
as. it is to "Commemorate the first
Century of our existenoe, by an Ex
hibition of the Natural resource of
tho Country and their development,
and of our progro-- s in those Art
which benefit mankind, in comparison
with those of old Nations," it is to
tho people at large that the Commis-
sion look fur the aid which is neces-
sary to ranks the Centennial Celebra
tion the grandest anniversary the
woriu nss ever seen. .

That the completion of the first
sentury of our existence should b
marked by some imposing demonstra-
tion is, we believe, the patriotic wish
of the people of the whole country.
The Congress of the United States
has wisely decided that the birth dar
of the Great Republic can be most fit
tingly celebrated by the universal col
lection and display of all tbe trophies
of its progress. It is designed to bring
together, within a building covoring
lily aores, not only the varied pro.
duclious of our mines and of the soil,
but types of all tho intolleclual tri-
umphs of our citisens, specimens of
everything that America can furnish,
whether from tbo brain or the bands
of her children, and thus make evident
to the world th advancement of
which a self governed people ia capa-
ble.

In the "Celebration" all nations will
be invited to participate; it charac-
ter being International, Kurope will
divplay her art end manufactures,
India lior curious fabrics, while newly
oponed China and Japan will lay baro
me treasure wnion tor coutunes their
ingenious people have been perfecting.
Koch luntl will compete in gonerous
rivalry for the palm of suporior excel
lence.

To this grand gathering every xone
will contribute its fruit and cereals.
No mineral shall be wanting: for
what the Bust lacks tho West will sop-pl-

Under one roof will tho South
display in rich luxuriance hor growing
cotton, and the North in miniature,
the ceaseless machinery of her mills
converting that cotton into cloth.
bach section ol the globe will send its
best offerings to this exhibition, and
each State of the Union, as a member
of one united body politic, will show
to tier sister states and to ihe world,
how much she can add to the great-
ness of th nation of which she is a
harmonious part.

To muke Ibo Conlohni! Celobrd- -

lion suoh a success as the patriotism
and tho pride of evory American de- -

iiianue win require of
tho people of the country. The United
Slalea Centennial Commission has re-
ceived no Government aid, such as
England extended to her World's Fair,
and France to her Universal Imposi-
tion, yet the labor and responsibility
imposed npon the Commission is as

aa in wittier of tltoa. unaWutk.
inga. It isoslimated that ton millions
of doll trs will be required, and this
turn Congress has provided shall be
raised by stock subscription, and that
the people shall have tho opportunity
of subscribing in proportion to the pop-
ulation of the respective Slates and
territories.

The Commission looks to the unfail
ing patriotism of the people in everv
section, to soethat oacb contributes
its share to the expenses, and rcceivoe
its share of tho benefits of an enter-
prise in which all ere so deeply inter-
ested. It would furthor earnestly
nrge the formation in each Stuto and
Territory of a centennial organisation

men siian in time see that couniv
associations are formed, so that when
tho nations arc gathered together ir.
iiio oucn v.oniinonweulili can viow
with prido the contributions she has
mado to tho nationul glory.

Cjnfideutly relying on the zeal and
patriotism ever displayed by our poo-pl-

in every nntionul undertaking, we
plcdgo and prophocy, that the Cen-
tennial Colebration will worthily show
how grentness.waallhand intelligence.
can bo fostered by such institutions as
those which have fur one hundred
ycare blessed the people of the United
Slates.

JOSKPH R. HAW LEY, Pros't.
Lxwi Waln Smith, Temp. Soc'y.

UNITED STATE CIXTENNIAL COMMIS
SION RS.

Atnonas, Wllllnm M. Herd, J.nee I.. Conner.
Arltonn, Hicli.rd C. Mrl ormleb, John Wawn.
Aikbn..., g. W. Menu, Alemn.ltr M P. I, I.
California, John banner Crelirb. John Miildle.

tos.
Uolsnulo, J. Merehell Teul, . C. Meeker.
r.,nnrelieut. Joiet'b It. Dewier. WlllUm !hlnn.

llleke. ' "
Pekoln, Ornree A. IHteheMer, Koiomea L.
IMnnere, W.ll.em T. Heed, John II. HoUner,
Dirthet Columbis. Jemne k. 1..rrnre A. OnbriKht--

rtorlde. John S. Aderoi, J. T. Bernard.
Cleorfie. ThoniBl llerilemnn. Ir.. UU W'.ln

flmllh.
Mmhn, Thome! Donalileon, Jemni g. Mrmol.le.
lllinoia. Freilerieb 1.. MelliiBa. l.WH.hU

Indians. John L. (amilrll, lltel.l M. II. 7 J, jr.
low, Robert l.onry, l.'oker F. ( Isrkaon.
Kennel, John A. Merlin, dMirire A. Crewford.
Kenlnrkr, Hubert Msllory. Smith M. Huhb.
Louiidsns, John l.vneb, Tlioroe C. Andrrson.
.Meine, Juihue Nve, ( hnrlee f . Kiml.le.
MervUnrf. John VV. tleetn.
Meeeeebuietn'. Oeorea II. I..:. wutu. It

Spoonrr,
snebiien. Jem- -, Rim.;. rUndiae B. Orenl.
Minneeote. J. Fieleber Willieme. W. w. vl.

wrll
Miittevippi, O. C. French.
Mlreeerl, John MeNril, Keiaurt fl tre.
Jlonune, Wllliea H Clegett, P.lrl. k A. Urn.
Nebraike, Hrnre g. Moodr, R, W. t'nraea.
Nerede, Dm. Win McCoy.
New lltinprbire, Klerk lei A. glrew, Ain V. Tele.
New J.nor, OrerleeClereUnd, Jobs U. fUeraae.
New Mrkteo, Kldridjn W. 'Utile,
New York, John V.l. I'nij., Cberlce U. Mr-ihel-

Noetb Cnrolinn, Alfred Dockrij, Jon.lben W.
Alhertion.

Ohio, Alfred T. Ooehorn, Wll.oo W. OritHk.
Oi..n, Jeinet W, Vlrlne, Androw i. liolnr.
r.i.n.jl.eeie, Pent, I J. Morrnll.Aen Peeber.
Rhode Ulen.l, Ue II. Corllee, Seninel Vowell.
Soelh Cnrolinn, Jninee h. Orr, Archibald Cam.

ron.
Teaneeae Tboe. II. Celdwell, Willie, t. Yoe- -

enr.

Tntei, William Hem; PnreMa.
I'leii, John II. Wlekiier, Oeonr 0. Rewier.
Vermont, John N. Batter. Ileaerr Ckaee.
Vtrntnla. Wellar W. U'mHl.

Wuhhiion Terrilare, Elwand Erane, Alasn.
iler . fUwraetbr.

Weet Virginia, Aleaandnr H. Botaler, Andrew
rf.tnweanee.

Wiaaoneln, Parld Alwood, Edward D. LaHan,
Wjomioj, y. Lathera, lUaeM el. Uialiera.

Hiohlt laroaTART. Tb Tyrone
icmocrm aays 1 -- u. iiucnsr Swoopo,
U. 8. Diatricl Attorney for th West-
ern District of Psnnsylvani is aaain
at his post hia branch offlu at th
Eiern Penitentiary bu bcn cloaed
until I.U rejit (trr.pai.jn orien'

Tho diplhrrla prevails quite serious
ly in lluld Kaglo towuship, Clinton
oounry.

Jesse Merrill, of Lock Haven, ba
been appointed a notary puoilo by
Governor Gesry.

The latest swindle developed is that
of Congressmen wbo are accused ol
franking the wedding cards oi their
irienas.

It is not at all surprising that the
English journals generally express
satisfaction at Grant's It
is natural for tho Bull press to sym-
pathize with the bull pupa .

The Stroudsbnn Democrat clironi
clee the death of Benjamin Vanwhy,
in the &jlh year of hi age, who
leave a wile and 10 children to mourn
his loss

Hon. Geo. W. Woodward Is the
tallest member of the constitutional
convention. 11 is height is about six
feet four inches, lion. W. 11. Mere-

dith is the oldest. '
A California stn tied one end of a

lariat around hi waial and lassoed a
cow with the other. lie thought
that be had the cow, but at the end
of the first half mile he began to sus-

pect that the cow bad him.
The returns so far reoeived from nil

Ihe Slates, show that Grant a popular
majority i 087,806. A there are
800, 0UU negroes wbo voted for him
it is easily demonstrated that he is a
minority President, so fsr at the
wbite vote of Iho country is concerned.

The tone of the adminletration'or-gsns- ,

headed by tbe New York 7Virs,
indicate that tbey are quilo uneasy,
and fesr Ibat (ienernl Grant is about
to return to his first love of sound
Democratic principle ; or, in other
words, that tho Democracy are about
to capture the President. Tlioy are in
deed unhappy.

It is reported that the forthcoming
report of Postmaster General Crtss-wel- l,

will show an increase of expen
diture in that department over that of
last year, ol two and a quarter mil-

lions of dollars. This is one of Grant's
economical acts of the past year, f

Thero have been sovcral Proeijen-tia- l
candidate worse defeated in tbo

number of Klecloral votes than Gree-lo- r.

In 1832 llenrv Cluv onlv hid
41) votes. In 1840 Martin Vun Buren
running for as President.
had but nO votes. In 1852 General
Seott had 42 voles. In 1864 General
McClellan had but 21 votes, anil In
1868 Horatio Seymour had 80 votes!

In 1808 the popular while vote for
President Stooid as ollows :
(Irani. l,M,n
Bernoar..., ,7i;,eC4

tlajorllr for Grant. 17.1,0

At the Into election this minority ef
373,005 on tho while vote has been
changed into a majority agninat hiiu
Ihe gain is nearly ball a million. Let
all remember this fact tincinnnrt
Enquirer.

Gen. James Shields, formerlf of
Illinois, subsequently of Minnesota,
rttcr recently of California, and now
of Missouri, Is favorably lift til fd its a
csiididato for the United States Sen-

ate. Gen. Shield was electod to Con
gress two years ago, but was chealod
out oi in seat by tbo prevailing
practice of the day.

hat agonies must that poet bare
endured who, writing to his sweet
heart, asserted in his manuscript that
he "kissed her under 'he silent niers."
and found that the printer had sot ihe
type so us to make bim say that he
kicued her under the cellar stairs"
The current of air created 11 the

flames in the Boston fir was to (real
that fragment of paper were carried
sixteen mile away. Leaves of dieck
hooks and ledgers were fount at
Quincy, llanovor, and Gust Vcy- -

moulb. Cinders fell in Abinjion,
Hanover, and Pembroke. - A charred
150 note waa picked up at Kaat Aking-loo- .

The plar of the conflagration
wae seen at Concord, N. II , and the
light was distinctly visiblu niioly
miles at sea, and wae also noliccl oil
the Isle of Shoal.

Morton, th moet contemptible, as
well as most audacious and duiiL'orous
political trickster of the Itadiral ptrty,
has received tho nnuninioiia caieus
nomination for ro olection to the
United States Senate by the Legida-tur-

ofllndinnn. This is fitting fruit
of a victory achieved by force, Irmd,
and tho unstinted us of tho puWic
moneys latnoron, tho unserupuiilus
counterpart of Morton, will ootio
next, with an endorsement of t te
Pennsylvania railroad.

The official count of the vote in
New York show that the negro F.d
Douglass ran largelr behind th rt
of the Grunt electoial ticket. I

Tapier is Ihe name of a colored pfi- -

iicmnn wno hue been elected to I
gros in Alabama; after being n

years in us atnie rrison.
Judge Bond, of North Caroli

sued the Wilmington Journal torch
ing In in a scoundrel, und wsnts ipe
editor put undor bond not to do "
any moro.

Jay Gould was arrested in New
yesterday, on affidavits chaririiiir him

wun nnlawiiiiiy appropriating to ia
own uec, whilo in conllol of Iho Mio
Uallrnad, fO.500,000 belonging to the
stockholders of lh.t road. Ho gtto
bail in .1.000,000.

Judge Bhick and Woodward a&d

Curtin wcro among those
invited by Mr. Meredith, the Presi
dent of the Constitutional Convention,
to a private consultation regarding
the appointment of committees and
other matters.

Texus is nguin a "lono star." They
elected a full Democratic delegation to
longress, ana nor legislature is
largely Democratic. W.e advise Demo
cratic young men, who design eniigru- -

.1 . . - rt 1 I
1 u t i , iu ru U a rwnii aaruii iiviu
lis politics, It is a better country, any-ho-

than many of tho Western
States, for omlgrnnls.

Fred Douglass truly say Unit
Grunt would have been beaten with-
out the negroes, therefore the negio
element must be rouogniiod and re-
garded.

Then are ninety-fi- r lawyer in
the Constitutional Convention and
only on editor, our amiable, g

bachelor friend Harry G.
Smith, of the Lanonslor Jnteltigrnctr,
being the one who ia playing It alone.
A Harry I usod to going it slono,
however, we presume Tie don't mind
it much.

In th thanksgiving proclamation
ol Gov. Edwin MeCook, of Colorado,
on of the cause enumerated why the
whole people of tbe Territory should
giro thanks to th Almighty God ia
lb fact that "the peopl bar vouch,
sal'ed to us another four years of

lfaConkiaaue.
of bis Governorship for so Ijdcf nit

The Conrl and th Pi-e-a-

Last week, tho Supremo Court of
limine, uy one majority, lined theproprietor. und mniini.ii. Ai,.. ..!...

Chicago Journal, one hundred dollars
w contempt the "contempt

ooniting of a little paragraph, aying..... u.niiii wuuiu grant
the murderer Kafferiya new trial,

11,500 had been raised by
friends to mploy counsel. Mr.

Wilson, tb proprietor, and Mr. Sha-
man, the managing editor, botu ueti-fio- d

that tbey never noticed the par,
irranh. and that Lhev hail m .in.;.-- . i
make any disreapoclful remarks about
th Court; but it was no avail.

l.....: r .
v.inci quince ijuwrence oad "bis back
np,"and wanted the fine. The In-

dications, are, however, that ho will
regret hiS foolish and aillv avhilitlinn
of spite. Away in the dead past, it
we uuaiumary ior lump pi pomposity
with powdered wigs, to arrogate to
thoinaulevs the riirhi to ait an iinl.rna
upon public opinion; but tbo tomb--
""ie uivu enuau oor specimen oi

homaniltf ar mivinJ wirk ll.......
dog grass and moss, and grey lizards

nuira oi ueaoisuou and ol roiu
abound In the ioinity. Chivveica
(WU.) Herald. ,

Saw Mill DESTaovEn About 12:40
yostorday morning flame were d

issuing from the large steam
saw mill ol Messrs. Klter, Siy le A far-man-

Middletown, and the material
boiug of an inflammable charactor tbe
Are spread with great rapidity and
consumed the building and contents
m a very short time. Th light cre-
ated by the conflagration waa plainly
visible in th heavena from tbie city.
Tho loss is estimated at about 115,000,
on which there is an insurance of 16,- -
000 in the North America ($1,000),
Penn, (11,500), Franklin (12,000) and
Lycoming (1,000). The saw mill
was located at tbe point where the
Pennsylvania railroad crosses Ilia can
al, between tho bridge spanning the
canai anu too ewatara creek bridge.
uui ior ins luct mat the former struc-
ture is of iron it would also bave been
destroyed. The origin of tbe fire is
UbKiiowo. i"anof IM.

A SAD Wa&NINH. A V.mnv mnn In
iiuftiifo. Imlftnirini hv il.a au Ia' "IJi j " "J t v vuv
ol the first Junnliw, of lh cily, tins
met, niui r trance aiaiction by being
ubout borso Hick with the
that lia provailwd to exlonsii-oly-.

Tho young man waa at bis horne t
..cad, when tho homo norled and
Hpoek of tho viruft flew into hit. oyo
As a fonoqueiio he has not only lost
lls.lt.... -- U,... - I .1v;v,om iSBlliUlWiUHO UIV Ollipr

bcin(j thus rendored lolally blind!
This should be a warning to all who
hnvo to do with liorHnu at, th limit
Elmira Gazette. ,

Editing a newspaper is vory mnch
like rakintfa flre orory ono thinks
he can perform Iho operation better
than lliu mun who holdn the poker.

di'titiiSfmftttjj

CLEAKKIELD CO. INSTITUTE,
yw, w.ll b btld In th

Cvurt lluuit, io the borough of Clovr6ci(lt
va M mJ- -, Dfwmtwr li, IfT2, and

j'nRna: on friOar, Pwiilrr . Tu-hrt-

80U00I DiriCtor. mti all fri-- f tduofttloa rt
gofitallj ,nritI lo tttlMtl. inUt:rfnt biu
been ahuintJ frum a ditlan, knd frua (W
own twitjDt.T, f Make thu ue.fnf aourp of
KrMt ImprovMBenl lo the tnarhra who maj b
prwu. in wasjfxim nansit ui iay Minon
will coo'Ut prianftallj or in tit
branhca lauirfal la uqr common aofaoola. laeiur..my and il (!. faring tkt rng arasiom,

iMbM sif sssy.fi, rw will bv dajllTVlTd Dy
hia J'rof. J. W. t4homahr and Prof.

V. It. Unrlaw, will ferer tba Intuitu. with a
nuuibur ol publio rd infra. PrepantHoni bt
been mada to bare mood otuiia. boih inatruuuiia.
aod vuoal. lJuardintf will be givati 4 llotela fur
$1 prdy, and at Privala Darding IK.umi for
7 ernla, to ihoaa attend, na; tha Imtituia.

tba weak ihrra will Jm a iMHin oootMl.
lien numbarof valuaHt prltea will baawardt--

to tha it n1ra. It ft arnaatljr hoptd that
mo iTanovra r liirwiora or our count;

will atat thataaahaa fro tb natMia. bt th.i
all will ooata praparad ta work tuffatfaar and make
tbla anoibar mtatiDf ft oar Counij Inatilut a
frand lacoMi, JNO. A. URKtlOR Y,

Cuaalj bapcrintewdant.

DlNHOMITIONTha partaor-bi-n

H. lfs.nali.arl
David 0. Ilcofil, in tha Rutnbarina kmiaaix In
tha borough af O'OMtla, waa diaaolvcj hj mutual
con Miit nn tha lit dT of 8tptaatbr, 1873.
David O. Hmed fa antboritr to aattle all fllaima
and aeeouau, aad pay all tha dfhuof tba flrta.

I HAIil.tri H. IlKNfilt.
DAVIDO. HKNrill.

Smith' llilla, Nor. ST, I87J Ht.

IHTRAY, Cam traapaialpa; on th pramitwa
a Itrd lf. Tha

owner ii ri united to ciiinr forward, prav
pay eharm-a- aad Uk It away, otharwlaa it

win oo a.jKm ui aaeoraiag to law.
oair20-3- t pd. JACOB DUTRA.

IHTNAV Caiaa trotpafiiai; on thi prcmlaaa
ta ilrad tuwaehiu, on tha

il Lb of Srplcmliar laat, a red Hl'M., about tbraa
a no onsii ii mnniCI, to odd, a mr- -

ward, prava pmpurtv, pay ahargaa, aad Uka him

H'll I f 1 U tl i til a a tl

OovM Stpd.

CAUTION. All paraani ara bcraby warned
in ; for or Jiaaounttna: a ctrUin

promiaaiiry not iTan by pajabl to Jnkn
Waabbvra, daUd aboat lb 14tb day of OctoUr,
1H72, cailin; far on hundred and Ally dollar

aiae matithe aftr date, a I am
aot to pay the eaid awt untrti attmpttllrd

by law, aa I bar ronaivofl no rain therefor.
J'blKK ItlLL.

Ctahrille, Nov. 3f St.pJ.

AUMIMIHVHATOHM NOTIfliUNuM
uf ailmimatratioa

on tlia eatit uf JjKV, deoeaed, lata
of I'inn t"WttHipf ClearflelJ onuotr, Penn'.,
having beea duly granlod lo th ndm;ndt all
per nna liiiletitrd to aaid aitate will pla make
iiitatediat payment, and tboea having alainta or
d wand will pretentthem properly authenticated
fr aiitleiaeal wilhoat delar.

l. B. RAfPIRTT,
porM flt. Admltilitrahir..m

J F.fiTEItLINO,
Maaufaatarar of

SADDLES & HARNESS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

rh gaarantaed to giro eatitlawrtoa. Prleaa
nbe, Ulve ina a eall. Hhop la Orabam'

. Market etrecf. so r 10,7 1.

lAl'TlOl. Nntl lihrtiy gUea thai my
V j wlfa. KLUAilhrit, hai my bed and
bril witboat any jnat raae or provoeatlen.
Tl la loeaaUon all permae frm harbarinit or
tril tug bar on my afiaovnl, aa I am delarmined

iy no aula ol hereoatrariirg unipRrrniritflUd
iw. tlUll.l lilt II A It I'S.
f30.S'pd.

IIOWEH BUIDGK COMPANY
JM A meeting of lh Meekholdera of lb Low

in., to. waa belli at the offir of W. D. Htm
on 'fliuriilay crealng, Ut.li.

Ihi following e war elertetl far tb yenr
lfti Pniidrnt, W. 1. UUIlsbR; Trwamr, O.
D WMH UKI.L ; liimtUra, J. II. V A I, T KItS.
SaMI'KL UITl Ulll.U Capt. M. OUI'KN.

atatfiaeat wit faraibed by lh Traarar of
Ibn Urldg Co., ehowiag Up preeent tnatteiml eon
di hi, and lb Mlnwiug rcaolutiuni were aaaul
mi valy adopted t

iWeed, That tha Twaearer ba aatborliej to
Ink eaeh taeaaure lw uy deeta aeeeaaary te
aolleot all on pa id balaooaa don from tabeertber
ta to anginal ativeii rr naitl euupany, aad thai
do tach obaetiHer ahall bar the right to ate tb
brtdga fra ef toll mil ba ihall bare la ly paid
bit eabaeriiitioa.

Hotd, That after January lit, 1.7-1- , na ew
lift ate be leaned for the hauling of ttoae, wood,
ooal. ar lataber, ar any oi)r bry hauling, or
the ranaiag af mail wagoat, amaibaaea. or ajyka.
All aaoh nae ef tha bridge ta ba paid ffef 4 tba
gate or th bridge, by taa trip.

iVeasWaed, That all proni dealriog 8ertiata
of tall muet make Utalr appUatiaal a Tia,
arer aa or Kefar lb )at of January 1q eaeh year.
Otkerwlat tbey wlU ba ebargad faU ralaa at tba
gate, ad ae deducttoBa mad by raae a, af eeab
payaiMi. U that ikoald lift their aarttaAalea
tacrOar.

A new ISrta at aertlleate war adrit.M.
a . f. WALTER?, Beoratiry.

ttrrrtUntirntja.

ITHTH AY. Strayed fn-- the premieaa of tba
aa Nov. 3d, oaa mrga red Cow

with a bell aa, with wblta pot on rnrehaad aad a
few white pott aa her body) na black and
while epoUed Cow, with bell e. , eae red Heifer,
two yeare aid j one red and while epetted lleifer,
two year aid. Aay peraoB having tha above do.
eeribed) cattle aa their premie or haow their
whweAboota. will pleaaa notify tbe aider! gned
at Wallaeetan, who will pay a reasonable reward.

aarSe jtpd. JACOB DLTRA.

IICKCVTOR'S lattwra teat amenta 17 baviag
bea grant ml to the aabaeriber ee the aetata af
DAVfU MILLKK. daaaaead. lata of Lawraoec
towaabip, Clearliald aounty, Peaaeylvania, all
fortune to eaid eetato ara raa.ueatml to
make Immediate payment, and Iboae having
wmw ni in at iae eama win preeent Mm amy
authvaotioated for etulenent.

JulIX L. CCTTM,
Noratwbar 10, t87I:(upol Biaawwr.

DttM.UTION.Notla la hmby given
eabaiellag be-

tween J. H Head and t. J. Morgaa, of Hallana-ton- ,
ander tba earn aad trm of "J. K. head t

Co.," waa diiaolred ia Jaauary, Hit, by mo taa.)
one tent, The buoki of the lata arm bave beeu
plaoed hi tha bat.de of Ilaary A. Hbtmel, Keq.,
who la duly aothoriseil te etUle all debta duo to
aad bj tke eompnay.

J. R. RBAD.
Ii. J. MURUAN,

Wallaeelon, Pa., KeV. 11,1872 It.

TH TIIR DIHTHICT COURT Ol' THE
X Ualled State, for tha W eat em Dial riot of
fanneylrania. R. U. Mcfelly, a bankrupt under
me aot at uongreee 01 Marco xti, inar, havtni
applied for a dieeharga from all bie debt, and
other olalini provable under eai.1 ael, by order of
lb fjourt, noltea te aereoy give, to all pereone
wbo have proved their debu, and ether pereone
inleraated, to appear on the tftn day of December,
1873, at f o'ektok, P. M., beler 8. B. Wood raff.
Bav,., Kr tiller, el hie ofi.ee ia VHa, Pa., to efaow

oau. If any thty bare, why a dieehart;e ahnald
not begraaled 10 th aaid hank rapt. And farther,
aot tot la hereby given, that tbe aeeond and third
meetiDge or erediiera of ibe aaid bankrupt, re-
quired by the S7tb and 21th eeetlona of aaid aot,
will ba held before the amid Rexiiler, at Ihe eaiae
time and place. H. C. Mix ANDLKSH,

novSO-31- . ' Olerk,

WISHART'S PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL,

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY FOR THE

Throat and LeungM.

Il ( gra.lf!ng to at ta Inform the pebl.e that
Dr. U Q. C. Wltbart'i Pl&a Tree Tar Oerdial, for

Throat and Lang Dlaeaaei, bat gained an envia-

ble reputation from the Atlantis le tbe Paclfio

oeaet, ad from thence to luur of tht firet fatal

lice af Euri a, put tlirwugU tke preee atone, but

by purirtu tlirouphoal lheltels- - aelaally tana-

fitted uJ eurrd at Lir oSee. While be pabliahea

bee, to eat wur rpurteii, Le Ii aaabla to lupply
lh demand. It gaint and htlda it reputation

F.ret. HA Vj tUfmg cougb, tat by looean

iag and afietlng nature ta throw en t be an
bralthjr matter aollected about the throat and
brdticbiul to bee, ettarre irritation.

Seeond. It rtmorn the cauee of Irritation
(whieh producea erufch) of ihe witenne meuihrMBe

and btvaehltil tobee, aeiati the lunge to act aed
tfcrow of the unhealthy iraratloni, and p rll.ee

tbe lived.
Third, It ti free from taiUn, lebelia. I pee as

and npluai, of which moat throat and lung reme

die ara oonipueed, which all tough oaly, and

dleorganiie the itomach. It kal ft eon thing effeet

oa the atomaoh, acte en tbe ll.trUa hidoeye,

aad (jrmphaaU evet mmrmm wfimm, tbaa reauhlng
to every part of tb eyeew, etwd ta lie Iwrlger-atln- g

and parifylng effeete It baa gained a n

whleh tt maet bold abort alt other! In the
market.

NOTICI

TUB PINI TREK TAR CORDIAL, ,

GREAT AMERICAN DV8PEPBIA PILL8,

AND WORM IU0AK CROP!

Delng snder mj Iraraedinte lirertloa. tney .hall
But raea their auralir. qnaltlie. bj lh. ate ef
.heap aad luibura arlielee.

IIENRY II. WfSQART,.
rrapriaer.

FREE OF CHARGE.

Dr. L. Q. C. Witbart'e Uffiea Parlor ara open
on Monday, Tueedaya and aftVedneedaya from I
A. M. to a P. M., for eoninliation by Dr. Wm.T.
Megee. With him are aesoeiated two eonealtlng
phyeleian of aekaewtrdged ability. Tbla Oppor-

tunity le aot tSand by any ether Initltution la
tbeelty.

All Icltere ant b ddrtaacd to

U Q. C. WISHAUT, M.D.

NO. 939 NORTH SF.COND STREET.

IMS PHILADKLPniA, PA. ,6a

g U KIUK, SON A CO.,

WHOLIJALG uRIlvl-'R"-

No. I t (forth Third Street, earner af Cherry,
rmiaaeipnta.

Have In etore aad offer for aala at tha lowaet
market prirwa, and on the moot reasonable term,
a large and well eeleeted eiexk af liroeerlee, Teae,
tiptoe, Kih, tliMie, Ao., eelfwled in thi. New
York and Haiti more taerkele, ta whieh attention
of eountry dealer ia partiealarly rrueetad.

novio-i-

JIiOUB, FEED, 40.

THE RrXCAUIA

FLOURING MILLS.
The undersigned would reapeet fully girt

ta tbaaltlteniof Deoearia towmhlp and

eowntry, that be baa puNbaaed tha
Ueooaria floarlng MUle aod pat everything la
aamplete order, aad la aaaaa featuring flrtta)aM

juaJity af Fioar,

CUSTOM WORK DONE,

and Kloar la quantity aonitantlyoa band foreal.

CHOP, CORN MEAL, BRAN, AC , AC.

In ay 1 en htn4 and for eele wboleaalt tr ntail.

tOd? Ift H MMRttlKR WA WTKD.
A U" X w IM txebang rlur and Chop for

8b la lee, or will pay part money, ir deeiied
101-l- f BA KNAR AS ARM6TU0S0.

(AUTIOM All paraeej are berebj aanllanad
ar ia any waj meddling

with two twriavear old betlfere. left in the P -
ion af Andrew Holt, ef Petw uana tawaehip, ae

the name belong ta me, and tn left wit bim eob- -
aM o bit "rdtri.

ntgs and $tfdir.ri
IHE LATEIT NOVEI

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTSWICK A IRWIN'S

DRUG STORE,

To thelr new building on rWond Street, nearly
eppeeita tut etore 01 wearer vatu.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where tvbey will eosttaae te topply thrir eld and
aa many new eutomera aa may aoma, wit.

PURE' DRUGS!

CHfiallCALS!

PHARMACELTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Iaeladiog all new rtatediea.)

Patent lfediainaa, Palnta and Otle, Olaaa and
Patty, Hebool Stationery, Papat,

Ad ,o. fn Hot of Drug-gli-

Rundrlea, Uair
Tonica,

Coemetloe, Perfumerlee, Toilet Artlelea, B rathe,
Toilet Iwape. Pookei Buokr, Ac., all of

tba beat quality.

PCRS WIXES AXD ZIQU0RS,

formedieal A aaernntental pnrpoeetenly.

Pure White tend, Color af all klndi, Raw and
Boiled Lintoi'd Oi), Varniehei, Turpen

tlaa. Coal Oil, Paint A Varnieh
ilranbea, flavoring

Extract,

Cob feeti ooerlea, Bin) Seed, Pplee, ground and
nttgrouaa 01 all kinae.

SMOKERS AND CHEWBUS

Wilt find oar atook af Chewing
and Prooking Tobaeeo. Imported and Da.

mMtie Cigera, uuff and Fiue-eu- t lo ba of tbe
very beet on ode in Ihe market.

LAMPS AMD CHIMNEYS,

All kind af OI.A8S WARK,

GARDEN 8KEDft, t

MC8ICAL INSTRUMENTS

aad Muairal Trlmminga af trtry variety,

slaving a long etperieno In the bneineee, and
an ettenelre and well eeleeted etook of medio inea,
we ara enabled te til Phyeieiana' prescription at
th ehoriast notiee and en the meal raaaonablo
term , day and nigbl.

HARTMTICK A IRWiN.
denrflelfl, Pa., Uaj Ivll-l-

1 T. I.

"For thy Stomaoh'i Sake and thine

other Infirmitiei." St. Paul.

1)11. BOYEIl'ft
rcRi

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

Aeafe. pare, pleasant eaid Toale

vegetable, and manufactured frum
th moet pare and ehoiee materials la not a spirit
drink aoT aabetituta fur whisky, but a acleatiflo

ooaiponnd, for tbe proteetioa of tha system and
the euro of disease, made from ehemlcelly pure
apirlta entirely free from fusil ail or other irrita
ting propertree, and will not disagree or offend the
most delicate stomaeb A long prirate expert

not baa attested iu

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

No Bitter at present offered to tbe pablle
oontalns so much medicinal virtue, and yet to safe
snd pleasant to take. Its use Is to ear disease,
and It will net areata tn appetite for spiritaoar
liqaora, bat will an re tba efforts of dissipation.

To Increase tba Appetite, tSt IT.

To promote Digestion, USE IT.
To ur Dytpereela, USE IT.
Ta cer fever aad Ague, L'flB IT.
To turn Biltiottsnesa, 18 E IT.

To mn Constipation, ' ' TSE IT.

To aura Chronic Diarrhma, 181 IT.

To anre Hoart bom, , CSR IT.
Te oure Platnlenee TJ81 IT.
To our Aaid Eructations, USB IT.
Ta twre Net vow Debility, USB IT.

To aura Hydoehoodrla, USB IT.

To our Ballownaai af Complex tan, USE IT.

Tt ear Pimples and BloUbes, I' HE IT.
Per aaerl Prostration ef the

Pbysieel powers, CSI IT,
aod It will ear yon,

every where, at par beetle, Maan- -

fkstnred sxekelrelr faj

A. I. SHAW,
. DrasiH

CLEAIUKLD. PA,
Wko offer liberal ladueeneau I. tbe trad..

"
Oet. JT, IMBilf.

AXCA8TER lNTKLLKiENCEK

A OUIAT FAMILY KRWHFAFlta.
The La.aaater Weekle Intellieeneer I. anaae.

neaeed a. a feiallj )oarael. Fnel I. ale. te an;
paper .bli..e4 I. l.Maerlvanie. eeeh lean. va-- a

eariad etore of (.Harare. Peliiieal and
Seie.tlSe natter, tugetlier with all tha newe af
iu. w..e. 111 .arleultarM Sefanaieat la.e la

.nrt. mare tha. Ihe .riee of Ihe pafMT. It Ii
the oMeet Ueinoerali. Journal I. Penneylvenla.
hartn, km aetaklltkad la ITS4, and all peimaal
uurittonj ar. freale aod leirlv diesueeed la Ite
eelea.ni. (u lar( alraalatlaa atahe. It a tare
ealnaiile Sd.rtliing median.

Tana. sinal. aanlee, II a Tew. Te elan. f
ten nr more, II. to . veer. .Vaeeieiea eepee. ree.

Tha Daiiv letai.i.ieae. .a I. pabll.hed eeerv
da;, laadaea UMrited. Vrie. . ,ear. Il la
ea. af tha beet ede.rilflnc nedi.rae. addrea.

U. Ii. BHITH i A.ae rm.

YEW. BtaULBR,

BABBEE AND HAIR DRESSER,

ItMsd etreet, Best Ion I. Ural Naliosal Bask,

'j? ' ri ',

fal (tUU (or Jalf.

HOUSE AND FOR BALEl
ofer hie Hone and Lot

for eaK eltaetad aa street, between Vwitih
and t il'h Mreetr, In the borough af Clarn
The building te a two etory "L" prank fraate
hooee, well nniahed, twgrthr with the neeeeur
outbnildiuge, a ltd tbe lot le ia a good etai of eaj.
ti ration. Por term and en Jilione aii,t u.adarra Hk.NKT RIBLlNo,

aagiK lm ClearBeld, pa.

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE1

The nnJerr'gaad offeri at prirate tale the fol-

lowing rei ea'a't I

A lei of On und. slieete fa tbe Tillage ef
New burg, t'lieet titwaahip, aontain.ug nae and a
half acrt'0, and having a large Heuee
and g.d auble ereeti-- thereon. Tbie prepert 'it euitAble for a llatal or Dwelling,

ALftf, A Pint, of O acre, adjoining the
to it of Newbarg, having over Sj acre cleared
aod under aulf tvmion, with a food log booae aad
be ia and bearing orchnrd of cooie fro it thereon.
A vein uf eiecllent eoal onderiiee tb tract.

A 1.80, loo Acrea of Land, on AVI I eon Rati
is Cheat townabip, within tw and a half mile of
Cheat Creek. It it well timbered with Pine, Oak
aad il em look, anal an.lerlald with oal.

Perllee wlebing aay farther information will
tail on Mr. Margaret Amer, at Newburg, or on

WILLIAM TU'ktR,
. ectlfltf Clearteld, Pa.

"Lay down lh Bhovvl and th Uoe.'r

IIICKMAX'SCOIUI FLATEB,
This loreniooa machine, for whleh a btrt bae

jasl been iinued. It Is eenfldently bellevesl will ta- -

perMle ail uiuers in use or oflared le tbe puMte.
It it ronxtrarle'l so that It I err owe, ulaate sad
sown at a time, at eqnal dltlaaoee uparl, both wars,
dropping four, Ave or six grains in eeeh hill, aa
the worker may determine before eommsacinf,
oorering th arn when dropped, smoothing do a
its en furrow and leaving tbe ground in belter
Oundition than before planting.

It le la ilaelf a complete e f sroraViag mmtkimt,

requiring no hired sirIiuocs and doing the work
better and with greater regularity and prteiiioa
than It enutd p'inibly ba don by ban a, at ttss
than Ibe labor.

ly t)al eitn drlee, wltb tbll Planter HI
g' lata a leld pripsnd (or era and farrow, drop
and rover ten lo Ulleen acres daily, Its eapaeity
being timi'ed only by the distance a team oan be
steadily rfrirrn. Il is so oonstrueted that when
not planting er ia turning at theeadof tha far-
row, by a iu re touch it le raited off tbe groaad,
thrown out of gr and mod bak ward or for-

ward, where you may Want it. witboat drappiag
th oora tituehtng the earth.

Prarlieatly It Ignores men, bore and plows ia
eon Uating, and uiahvs that whieh bee berei.
tore tseen baro: lawir a mere pastime tor a toy, ar
about healthy exrei fra Ly mun.

lnvpeetion of tbe Planter ouaetreettd by tht
pat en lee ennlialy eolMted. and eeunty, biate er
ladlridual rights far sale, at lew rate, to expedite
its lntroleeii.'tt.

Add re as ItULBKN IIACEMAN, Patentee.
ugit.Sm Clearleld, Pa.

EICELS10R FIB EKPOBini.
1. ISAACS,
Saoceaeor to

JOHN FAEEIEA,
lit AHl'H KT

Middle of the blork, bet.
Tth A ftth ete., South bids,

PHILADELPHIA,
itronTEW Atn itxHirst-rran-

or
FANCY FURS,

T.nia mi. e v si I s. ' HE a
J lSr'"" " Wholeaale aud Retail.

Having imported a very larre aad eplendid as- -
sotlmenl nf all the difierant kinds of fli h horn
first bandi ia Knrope. would refpeett'ulJy invite
tbe readers of this paper to eall and eiantine tke
assortment nf Faney Furs. I am detenaiaed ta
sell at the lowest eaeh prices. All Purs warrsat-d- -

No mierepreeen lotions to effeet tales.
FI'KS At TKHt-.- ANi

the store, Tift Arab 6u Philad'a..
uetoner sn, in.i.-i-

E A C B IN BUBOPKlp
sov .

QRIAT CXCITIMIKT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

Tha bloody contest batwe& Frane and Pnmi
is at an and for tk to far as tht slaugh-

tering of men and the dettruetion of propert; it
oenneraed. Th RiTal Juggler 00 flVubt prid
tnrmselves and rejolee over tbe remit, but bow

ineiguificaat it their work when compared
kamane and ehriitiaa efforts of

L. M. COUDRIET,
who bas amleriakna to aupply all tbe eitiasnsil
the lower end of tbe oonnty with food and raiment
at exceed Inr l"W rate from bis rowiumuth store ia
allllrfiOMU'Hi.. where be oan always be fnund

ready to wait apoa tellers and topply tbtm with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Sack aa Cloths, Pstlnetts, Casstmeni, Maillas,

Delaines, Linen, Drilling, Calicoes,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Lace,

Ready mad t Clot bine;. Boots and Hhoes, flats and
Caul-- uf lh best material and made to order
Hose, IWks, Ulovat. Mittens, Lao, Ribboai.Ae.

OUOCEKIE0 OF ALL K'NDS.
Coffee. Taa, futCtr, No'-- Hi, Fish. SslW.

Pork, Linseed Oil, Fih Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Tinwtr- Castings. Plow

and Plow Castings, Nails, tylhtt. Corn Calti.a-tor-

Cider Preaees, aad alt kinde' Aata.
Perfumery, Paints, Vamlrh. Qlaas, aD'l general

assortment of utionry,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on band, and will he

told at tbe lowest possible figure.
LIQUORS, aoh as Brandy, Win, Gin, Whitky,

J ay os's .Medicines, Hoett tier's and
Hoofland's It i iter.

MM pounds of Wool wanted for which tb
highest priet will he paid. Clovereeed en band
and for sale at tbe lowest nrarkat price- -

Also, Agent for ft ret ton vile and Carwanivillt
Threahlug Machines.

tosVeCall and see for yourself- Yon will Id
everj thing asnally kept in a rUil Blare.

L. M. COL'DRIKT.
FrenohvillejrO., Mareh MHL

MARBLE AM) ST0E YARD !

Mas. S. B. LIDDKLL,
HaTlnA enfatd Is th. UerVI. beetaeee. deelree

t. laforn her frla.de aad ihe aaWie that ahe hu
oow and .ill keep eoaetaallroa hand a lerfe and:

ell eeleeted Monk ol ITALIAN AND VEIIMONT'

MAR11I.R, and I. prepared tn fUratib to order

TOMBSTONES.

OS AMP CKADLI TOMBS,

MONDMENTIh

Cars, aad Feet, far Oenetarv Lota, WmJ..
0111. and Cap., alee,

BCfttAU, TABLK AND WASU ITAND
TOPS, ., Ae.

a Reed .trael, Bear tbe I. R Drp"
Olearti.ld. Pa. jrT.H

TOBACCO AND CIGARS I

WnOLIStiAlB U KKTAIL,

At ik. Ifa TobMe. aad Cigar Iter, .f

n. mm. Buaw,
Uel.eea tea. BtauaA Maaaloa Sau.,C;eajlela.

Caaetaall, na band a iu eeeoHatal ef Ifary,

cafreaa, terendl.a. OahJa, Ipuarall,
Mlnbi.. aad Center VloaiU

Chevle, Tohaeoo. A..
Alea, a Uisa aad ell eeleeted atoak at InsMWd

aa Uone.ll. Cl(an, flnokln, T.haei.l,
Keernha.n sad. Briw fioei, .

ri. Iilorea, TokaxM.

aaes, eica, n.Mare, aad eanrfkhf eanal'
fod la sell te,'ie Clar and,

Tnkam avare.

th. .Seat Market etreet,
She. U1..M aad Maaalo. lletMe. Clear- -

n.lelaa ill .

T!'.l!rBKf0w!.AT,C '"'0 "far IMS
eele at the peel oaaa,


